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Technical and Bibliographic Notes/Notes iachniques et bibliographiquAS

The Institute has attempted to obtain the best
original copy available for filming. Features of this

copy which may be bibliographically unique,
whic^i may alter any of the imagas in the
reproduction, or which may significantly change
the usujI method of filming, are checked below.

D Coloured covers/
Couverture de couieur

I I

Covers damaged/
Couverture endommagde

Covers restored and/or laminated/
Couverture restaurie et/ou peiliculie

Cover title missing/
Le titre de couverture manque

Coloured maps/
Cartes g^ographiques en couieur

Coloured ink (i.e. other than blue ur black)/
Encre de couieur (i.e. autre que biaue ou noire)

Coloured plates and/or illustrations/

Planches et/ou illustrations en couieur

Bound with other material/
Reli^ avec d'autres documents

D

D

Tight binding may causa shadows or distortion
along interior margin/
Lareliure serree peut causer de I'ombre ou de la

distorsion la long de la marge intdrieure

Blank leaves added during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these
have been omitted from filming/
II se peut que certaines pages blanches ajouties
lors d'une restauration apparaissent dans le texte,
mais, lorsrue cela ^tait possible, ces pages n'ont
pas iti film^es.

L'Institut a microfilm^ le meilleur exemplaire
qu'il lui a iti possible de se procurer. Les details
de cet exemplaire qui sont peut-dtre uniques du
point de vue bibliographique. qui pjuvent modifier
uno image reproduite, ou qui peuvent exiger une
modif:«,ation dans la mithode normale de filmage
sont indiquis ci-dessous.

rn Coloured pages/
Pages do couieur

Pages damaged/
Pages endommag^es

Pages restored and/oi
Pages restaur^es et/ou pelliculees

Pages discoloured, stained or foxe(
Pages ddcolorees, tachetdes ou piquees

I I Pages damaged/

I

I

Pages restored and/or laminated/

r~~] Pages discoloured, stained or foxed/

Pages detached/
Pages ddtachees

j
j

Showthrough/
I

1 Transparence

Quality of print varies/
Quality in^gale de I'impn^gale de ('impression

supplementary materis
Comprend du materiel suppiementaire

Oniy edition available/

Seule ddition disponibie

I I

Includes supplementary material/

I

I

Oniy edition available/

D Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata
slips, tissues, etc., have been refilmed to
ensure the best possible image/
Les pages totalement ou partiellement
obscurcies par un feuillet d'errata, une pelure,
etc., cnt ^t§ film^es i nouveau de facor d
obtenir la meilleure image possible.

E Additional comments:/
Commentaires suppldmentaires;

[Printed ephemera] [6] p.

This item is filmed at the reduction ratio checkud below/
Ce docur-.snt est film6 au taux de reduction indiqu^ ci-dessous.

10X 14X 18X 22X

J
I

12X 16X 20X

26X 30X

24X 28X 32X
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The copy filmad hers has been rsproducsd thanks
to tha ganarosity of:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of Western Ontario

(Regional History Room)

Tha imagas appaaring hara ara tha bast quality
possibia considaring tha coi dition and lagibility

of tha original copy and in icaaping with tha
filming contract spacificationa.

Original copiaa in printad papar covars ara flimad
beginning with tha front covar and anding on
tha last paga with a printad or iliustratad impres-
sion, or tha bacic cover when appropriate. All

other original copies are filmed beginning on the
first page with a printed or illustrsted impres-
sion, and anding on the last page with a printed
or illustrated impression.

The last recorded frame en each microfiche
shall contain the symbol ^^' (meaning "CON-
TINUED"), or the symbol V (meaning "END"),
whichever applies.

Mapa, platea. charts, etc., may be filmed at
different reduction ratioa. Thoae too large to be
entirely included in one expoauro are filmed
beginning in the upper left hand comer, left to
right and top to bottom, as many framee aa
required. The following diagrams illustrate the
method:

1 2 3

L'exemplaire film^ fut reproduit grAce A la

g^n^rositi da:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of Western Ontario

(Regional History Room)

Lee imagea suivantea ont 6ti reproduites avec le

plus grand soin, compta tenu de la condition at
dm la nettet* de l'exemplaire film«, at an
conformity avec lea conditions du contrat de
fllmage.

Lea axempiairas originaux dont la couverture an
papier eat imprimte sont filmte an cornmencant
par le premier plat at an tarminant soit par la

darnlAre page qui comporte une ampreinte
d'Impreasion ou d'HIus^'etion, soit par le second
plat selon le cas. Tous les autres axempiairas
originaux sont filmAs en commenqant par la

premiere page qui comporte une ampreinte
d'Impresaion ou d'illuatration at en terminant pa •

la derniAre page qui comporte une telle
empreinte.

Un dea symbolea suivants apparaitra sur la

demi^re image de chaque microfiche, salon le

caa: le symbols —^ signifie "A SUIVHE ', le

symbols V signifie "FIN".

Les cartaa. planches, tableaux, ate, pauvent dtre
filmte ^ dee taux de rMuction diff^rents.
Lorsque le document est trop grand pour dtre
reproduit en un seul cilchA, il est filmd ^ partir
de I'angle supArieur gauche, de gauche ^ droite,
et dc 'taut en baa, en prenant le nombre
damages n^cassaire. Las diagrammes suivants
illuatrent la m^thode.
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THE

"ONTARIO"
^alnngo auii Jnbcslmcut (Soricttj.

S.V^^Il^GS BANK.
Capital, - - $1,000,000

3:Je)>'efve Iniqd, - 1.3o,000

!)epo^<it^, - . 400,000

HEUD OFFICE,
Cor. of Rithniond

|

and Culing-sts.,
| LONDOPf GNT.

To Faf^ers and Lando'w.''ners.

Do you war.t to borrow money to buy more land for yourself

or for your !-ons ; to build a liouse <»r barn ; to fence, clear,

underdrain, <»r (»therwise improve your land ; to pay off a

Mortgage or other debtf*, or for any otlur purpose? If you
do, the

Savings & Investment Society, cf London, Cnt.,

offers you every facility for 80 doinj?. They also pay the

J*«»llfilor's '«'<'» for <'ra\ving Mort^'age and searching the

Title on hoans on Farm Property of J^oOO and upwards, and
lor live years and upwards.

M'>rt(/n(je>s PurcJiaxeil. S<ivin<iH Bnnh Branch—Interent

Alio iced on UepoHXtH.

W. F. BULLEN,

JVjp|3 raiser at

Mauiiger.

ADVtRTtSER STEAM PRESSES.



3((<5 Mttries^

^ayings^Investment ;:50ciety
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SArmas bamk.
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MIS Institution was incorporated for the ]nir-

pose of as>isting those persons furnishing 'I'mkX

Mortgage Security on Real Estate, in the a«'4uisition

of Freehold Property, for the Erection of lVailding<,

and in the Removal of Incumbrances on Property

already held by them.

The following advantages are offered to bor-

rowers :
—

1.—The SOLICITOR'S FEES for drawing Mortgaije

and searching-Title (when .the Title is sitisfac-

tory), on all Farm Loans of $500 and upwards,

and for five years and upwards, are now paid by.

this Company,

2.—The payments can be made to fall due at any

Ume of the year the borrower chooser: ; ^^^e

lirst instalment need not be made to fall due jr

eighteen months.

3,_13y the Instalment System you repay both Piin-

cipal and Interest in the shaiie of a Rental, and

in your own time
;
you avoid all risk of losing

your property, or having to borrow again to pay

off the Loan.

4.—You secure the strictest privacy as to your affairs

in your own neighborhood, and are not subject

to the mercy or caprice of any individual. The
Society cannot, own Real Estate, and will at any

time, wiien the security is satisfactory, renew

the Loan.

5.—Loans nre made on the Instalmc

the Society will make Loans v

only payable half-yearly or ye

agreed upon.

6.—You can pay back any sum you
of the regular instalments, and

percent. ])er annum will bo al

clear month.

7.—Money can be obtained at any
little or no delay bey )nd the

occuided in the invest i^'ation

preparation of the Mortgage.

8.—TliH location of the Society's <

manent, borrowers- have a C9rt<

to pay or remit Money ;—
for hnal settL^ment and relea'

given, and easily obtained, the

is at all times easily proven.

9.—The published Loan Tables of t'

the inspection of all, renderin

from possibility of extortion, d(

These Loans are made at a tixed

10. —Borrowers sometimes desire

otherwise dispose of their prope

of repaying a loan occur, or hi

ways, and much inconvenier

caused by not being able to obt;

Mortgages at any time.

11.—The. following is the rule in th
*•' Loans can be paid off on the fin

any time, and a Discharge of the Mori
the rule of the Society being, when tl

advantage of, to charge three montii
at the same rate at which the Loan
Solicitor's Fees, if they have been pa

12.—In cases w^here loans have alrea

from private capitalists, or con

tance, this Institution niidei

those Mortgages, and obtain le^



made on the Instalment System ; but

y will make Loans with the interest

ble half-yearly or yearly, as may be

m.

Ely back any snm you please in advance
iilar instalments, and interest at six

[)er annum will bo allowed for every

;h.

L be obtained at any time, and with
10 delay bey )nd the time necessarily

n the invest i^'ation of the Title and
n of the Mortgage.

3n of the Society's Office being per-

orrowers have a certain fixed place
r remit Money ;--and at the time
ut-ttl'^inent and release a discharge is

I easily obtained, the validity of which
mes easily proven.

ihed Loan Tables of the Society are for

3tion of all, rendering borrowers free

bility of extortion, deception or fraud,

ns are made at a fixed and uniform rate.

s sometimes desire to exchange or

dispose of their property, or the means
g a loan occur, or happen in various

d much inconvenience is frequently

not being able to obtain Discharges of

; at any time.

wing is the rule in this Institution :

—

can be paid off on the first of any month, at

[id a Disiharge of the Mortgajfe will be given

—

the Society being, when this privilege Is tal<en

)f, to charge three months' additional interest
! rate at which the Loan was made, and the
^ees, if they have been paid by the Society."

where loans have already been procured

ite capitalists, or companies at a dis-

lis Institution undertakes to pay off

•tgages, and obtain legal discharges.

^^A JLANjB BAWlNjQB BANK./^

Of One Dollar and upwards received, sub-

ject to withdrawal, and Interest allowed

thereon at the rate of Five and Six per cent,

per aiiniun, according to amount and term.

The funds of this Institution being in-

vested in Mortgages on Heal Estate only, the

security is rendered compdete and nermanent.

N. B.—Pursuant to a late Act of Parlia-

ment, married women have the right to,

deposit and draw out money in their own'

name.

MORTGAGES AND DEBENTURES PURCHASED.

Money Lent for ahy period from, two to twenty years, and
payments can he made to fall due at any

period of the year.

MONEY BAVEB M MQNEY EAENEB..
:2J
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SYSTEM OF REPAYMENT OF LOANS.
The Sinking Fund System offers thn easiest, ch-apest a-i I surest mode of paying off a

Mortgage debt, and affords peculiar advau'agr^s to Fanners, Tiadesmen, trustees of C'iiurclies,

and others, where cash incomes are received perioiHcally.

Six per cent, per annum aUowed on ad sums pai.l in advance (l)efure coming due).

The comparative cost of a Loan obtained from this Society, and one obtained at eight per
cent, ui)on the ordinary terms of interest, payable half-yearly, and the principal at the end of
term, is apparent from the following

1£,X J^M 1^ J. E

.

Upon a Loan of ^l.OOtfor ten years, there will be required for interest 20 half yearly payments of
§4U each *

)(! 800 00
Principal Money lOOO UU

Total payments on a Loan at 8 per cent $1800 00

Upon a Loan of $1,000, for the same term, from this Society, there will be required, to redeem both
Princii)al and Interest, 20 half-} eari^ payuients of !5!7(i.i>0 each I8!1538 00

Difference in borrowing from this Institution !$ 202 00

All,}/ further infarunttion can he had at thin office, or by cddretHintj

Office: Cor. Richmond and Carling Sts. W. F. BULLEN, Manager.

This Institution has but One P'ixed Rate for Ail Instalment Loans.

l^OA^N TAISJ.ES.
Shonnnfj Monthly, Quarterly, Half- Yearly and Yearly Payments required to rt deem an advance of ^1,000

in thefollow in
(J
periodii

:

Larger or Siitaillcr Aiiiuiiul.s in lEic muiik; rroporlioii.

No. of Years, s^'

Monthly payments

Quarterly ]>aynieuts at

. end of each quarter.

.

Half-yearly payments at )

end of each halt-year.,
j

Yearly payments at end
of each year

6

$45 87 $24 93 $20 78 $18 03

8

137 86

278 80

74 96

151 60

62 50

126 40

54 25

109 70

570 00 310 00 258 40,224 30

$14 63

44 01

89 00

182 00

lO

$12 63

38 03

76 90

157 20

12 15

$11 33 $10 08

34 12 30 36
•

69 00 61 40

141 10 125 50

20

$ 8 95

26 85

54 30

111 20

. i




